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Suspect Sought in Multiple Child Molest Cases 


$1 ,000 Reward 


Rek:as~ ()3le: Marcb 13, 2008 

San Diego County Crime Stoppers, working with the San. Diego Police Department's 
Sex Crimes Unit, is seeking Mly rnforrnation on the location of child molest suspoct, 
]o!>e bJis Torres. 

Jose Luis Torres is currently waYJted by the San Diego PD/ice Department's Sa 
Crimes Unit jor the contirwDUS moles/afion of his step--daughter and fWO biological 
daughters. Torres lived a polygamist lifesry Ie, marrying fWD separate WDmen. Torres 
manipulated his wives info beJie\Jing he was an emissary foom God a}1d his sexunl 
needs were going unfulfilled, thU! a ltDwing the rnoteslatioYl of the children to occur 
and go unnported. 

Torres' main i}1cDrne carne from his two wives, yet he rebuilt cars and aJJemptea 10 
puhlish a book under lhe name JDse Luis Quiro:z. Debts wue paid fM by obtaining 
numerous credit card!; under 'Various sodal security numbers, usually ihat of his 
children. 

Torres is bun.vn io have lived in Tecate, Tijuana, ana most recently in San DiegD 
County. Torres is nol living at any tJj the family's previous hDmes in Mexico Dr San 
Diego and cDuld have possibly slaTled a new family. 

Torres is a 52-year-old Hispanic male, 5 'B ", heavy huild, with brown hair and brown 
eyes. Torres has multiple aliases: Jose Luis Quiroz, Jose Luis AureliarJo atUi AureliaM 
Torres. 

A picture ofthe suspect, Jose Luis Torres, is on Page 2 ofthis release. 

Anyone with any information on the location of Torres is asked to call the Crime 
Stoppers anonymous tip lin~ at (888) 580-TJPS. Crime Stoppers is offering up to a 
11,000 reward to anyone with information that leads to a felony arrest. 

Media inquirjes shouJd b~ direded to~ 

• 	 Questions reguding th~ th.i1d molest should be dire.tted to San Diego Police 
Detective Di.anna Webb at (619) 5.31-1145. 

• 	 Quernc>ns; regarding Crime Stc>pper£ shc>uld b~ diTec.t~d to O(fiter Jim 
JohnsoD a.t (619) 531-1500 or Deputy Adrillnfl Uribe at (619) 5.31-1547, 

For in(On'D)DOn le::ldislg t~ all trre:s-r. YdU a\uld r.%ciu~ up to , 11,000 reward -and rem~isllUlon~~u~. The qu~ Ii lic~Lioo ofaflY 
person/s) for the rtwArd and tile aroOUOI o( the reward fo( any pe:rsonM t6 qlUlifyint win be ~klmni.otD by San Diogo Ccun!.)J 

CriOle SI01'J)e:rs. 1rI~. in i!.s ~ole d iscrrlion. The amount ofQ Urewan:!~ giu~ ~k ..U \lot a.cted 11 .000. lnfomulion ml)~t be 
n't:.:i"t!:l on I.bt lip liue.ltU) 580-T1f"S:. 
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Suspect: Jose Luis Torres 



